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Basketball season beams with Al
PhotobyTonyEsposital
Th« Chieftain men's basketball teambegins theseason withtheir new coach,AlHalrston. See story InSports,page6. j
Democraticpresidential front-runner visits SU
By JENNIFER CHING
Managing Editor
Onthe eve ofour state election
day,acandidate whoiscampaign-
ing for thel992 national election
addressed the Seattle University
community.
FormerCaliforniagovernorand
Democratic presidentialcandidate
JerryBrownvisitedSUandshared
hispoliticalviews.
Browndiscussed the atrocities
hefeltexistedincontemporarypoli-
tics.
"Awholegenerationofchildren
arelosingtheirbirthrightas Ameri-
cans,"he said "They'regrowing
upincrack-infestedneighborhoods,
their schools aren't that good,
they're not having a chance for
employment .. .Instead of a na-
tionalcommitment toproductivity
and greater innovation, we're
spending the efforts of our best
scientists on war. At onepoint,I
thinkhalfofallscientistsinAmerica
were devoting themselves to ways
ofkillingpeopleandthreateningto
killthemas away tobringpeaceto
the world. Andthat'swhatitisand
that'swhatit'sbeen,and that'sthe
breakdown of politics."
Because Brown believes his
grassroots campaign depends on
the support ofaverage Americans,
beisnotacceptingcampaign con-
tributions above a maximum of
$100perperson.
A crowd of approximately 300
people gathered to hear Brown
speak. Four years ago, thenVice
President George Bush addressed
SUbusinessstudents,causingcon-
troversy.Studentsandfacultywere
upset that only business students
could attendBush's presentation,
andalso fearedBush's visitcould
appear as a university endorse-
ment for Bush. TheBush appear-
anceprovedSU wasnotapassive
campus.
Brown'svisitsaw noblatantop-
position. However, there were
some listeners who verbally
challengedhispolicies.
Brown, who studied for the
CatholicpriesthoodataJesuitsemi-
narycalledthe SacredHeartNovi-
tiate,addressed what he felt were
important aspects of aJesuit edu-
cation. "Education is not about
entertainment, and democracy is
notaboutentertainment It'sabout
challenging critical intelligenceas
to the tough and sometimes am-
biguous choices before us, and
that's what those who have ben-
efitedfrom aJesuiteducationought
to understand better thanothers,"
hesaid. "What'satstakehereis the
ability of the people todiscern er-
ror from truth from falsehood,in-
adequate logic and the nonsense
that goesby wayofcampaign dis-
cussion."
"Wehave tomakeadifference,"
Brownsaid. "That's whyIcallthis
an insurgentcampaign. Ifyou are
aninsurgent,Iwantyou to insurge
withmeand join thiseffort."
Opinions clash over new
clubs registration policy
ByCOURTNEY SEMPLE
Copy Editor
LastTuesdaytheAssociatedStu-
dents ofSeattleUniversity'sClubs
Committee sponsored a commu-
nity foruminresponse toconcerns
over the new procedure for regis-
trationofstudentclubs andorgani-
zations.
DameEagleton,JohnMcDowall,
andDaleNienow attemptedtofield
queries about the issue. Nienow
explained the intentionbehindthe
new policy was "to establish a
broader and more thoughtful re-
view of applications by those
groups that appeared to conflict
with the university mission or the
Catholic/Jesuitheritage."Underthe
oldpolicy,Nienow explained,the
coordinator for student activities
hadsole discretion over approval
ordenialofclub applications.
Under thenew policy,astudent
review committee examines appli-
cations in which the purpose or
practiceofaclubseems toconflict
with theuniversity missionor the
Catholic/Jesuitidentity.
"If we weregoing tohandle ap-
plicationsinathoughtfulandthor-
oughmanner weneeded tobeable
to set up a structure to do that,"
Nienow said. "That is what we
havedone; that is theprimary rea-
son for the change."
JohnBoyle commented,
"
Ibe-
lieve theforum wasagoodchance
for students todirectly ask admin-
istrators about the policy, prima-
rily one of them who was a key
PrestridgepromotesAlcoholAwareness Week
ByLYNNEROACH
Staff Reporter
Alcoholisafamiliarpartofcol-
lege students' lives. So much so,
weoftentakeit for granted Alco-
hol Awareness Week on campus,
Nov.17-22, is aimed at taking a
lookatourhabits andattitudescon-
cerning alcohol.
During the week there will be
thought-provoking awareness ac-
tivities,and non-alcoholic drinks
will be served during lunch and
dinnerintheMarketplace,Cheiftain
and Commons. RonPrestridge,
Assistant Director for Residential
Life,arranged for mocktails to be
served in the Commons because
"oneofthepopulationsoncampus
we want tohit with this is faculty
andstaff." Henotedthat"thebasic
alcohol policy on campus doesn't
mention faculty andstaff."
Tuesday,Nov.19, there is an
organizational meeting for
BACCHUS,astudent-run,student-
organizedgroupdesignedtoboost
alcohol consciousness oncampus.
The meeting will be in the
President's Dining Room at
Bellarmine Hall at 7 p.m. Any
students interestedare encouraged
to attendandget involved.
Wednesday,Nov.20andThurs-
day,Nov.21there willbeactivities
inBellarmine and Campion Halls
to promote alcohol awareness.
Bellarmine will sponsor tricycle
racesin the lobby,withthe partici-
pantsracinginincreasingstagesof
inebriation. Thehallwillalsohave
"field tests" such as those used to
check bloodalcohol levelsinsus-
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author ofitButIthink ASSUhas
been anunnecessaryscapegoatin
this wholematter. We have been
subjected toalotofcriticism,and
takenquestionsandtriedtoexplain
apolicy that we didn't even write
ornecessarily agree with." Boyle
remarked, "1felt likeandIthink a
lotof students felt like the ques-
tions theyasked weren'tanswered
with any satisfactory answers. I
think students went away disap-
pointed."
McDowall noted mat there is
not a collective opinion held by
ASSUmembersonwhetherornot
thenewpolicyisagoodone. "Some
peoplethinkit'sokay,somepeople
have complaints." However, he
said, "We all do agree that there
needs to be some communication
betweenstudents and theadminis-
tration about the problems thatdo
exist."
ASSUmentionedthatoneofthe
majorcomplaints theyarehearing
is that the new policy was con-
ceivedoverthesummer withmini-
mal student input.McDowall said
a lot of students believe that this
newpolicy isstrippingpowerfrom
thehandsof the students inregard
to the clubregistration process.
McDowallclarifiedmat withthe
old policy, the power was in the
hands of the student coordinator
only. Althoughsome studentsper-
ceive the new policy as an anti-
student-power move, the new
policy ensures that students will
nowhaveavoiceon the approval/
denialprocess.Healso said,"The
university has shown some flex-
ibility and a willingness to work
withstudents and with ASSU on
thismatter."
pectedDWI violators. Campion
will have a program on drinking
anddriving.
Friday,Nov.22,Tony Ventrella
willbe at the Chieftain to answer
yoursportsquestionsandpresenta
program called,"YouDon'tHave
toDrink toHaveaGoodTime."
AlcoholAwareness Week came
into being six years ago when
Prestridge came to SU. He ob-
served that 75% or more of the
violent incidents on campus are
alcohol-related,and intheresidence
halls, vandalism costing around
$30,000 ayearis commonly alco-
hol-related.
Prestridgestressed,"Idon'tsee
lecturinganybody. Even withdie
stuff we've got planned for stu-
dentstherearen'tanylectures. We
arenotapproachingthisattheangle
ofpreachingabstinence."
FEATURES
Class confirms faith
By JULIECHMIELOWSKI
Staff Reporter
Many people mayhave noticed
the yellowflierson wallsannounc-
ingconfirmationclassessponsored
by Campus Ministry. The first
class, held downstairs in the
McGoldrick buildingtwo weeks
ago, got off to apromising start
withfifteen students attending.
The coordinatorof this faithre-
newalprogramisAnnetteAndrews,
who is a first-year as a campus
minister. She isno strangerto the
SU campus,having attended SU
for the past five years working to-
wards her Master of Divinity de-
gree.
Andrews is enthusiastic about
theprogram and feels itis aposi-
tive experience for most people.
"The point of the program is not
just for information,but toconnect
it withtheir ownlives sothe Catho-
lictraditionhasmeaningtoday. It
isalso time for people to process
whattheylearnin[religion]class."
The confirmation program is
designedfor students choosing to
makeaCatholic faithcommitment
for the first time independently,
insteadofbeingpressuredinto the
decision as some may have been
whentheywereyounger.Forthose
who went through the confirma-
tion process during high school,
Andrews assures"Itisopenalsoto
those who want to re-commit for
themselves.
"
JenniferDickmannisanSUjun-
ior who was confirmed last year.
She commented, "Havingaspon-
sor whoknows your 'soul' is very
comforting. If you haven't been
confirmed, it's the first decision
youmake onyour ownandis very
rewarding."
Courtney Semple, who went
through the Riteof ChristianIni-
tiation for Adults (RCIA) to be-
come Catholic,also saidit was a
rewarding experience. "It really
worked for me
-
1bad goodspon-
sors. Theyanswerallthe questions
you have, so there are no blank
spots oruncertainties. Thereis a
broad family feelingandit'scom-
forting to have that support. It
makeschurchsomuchmoremean-
ingfulwhenyou'rebackedupbya
group that isreally withyou."
Meetings are held Wednesdays
from5-6:30P.M. in thebottomof
the McGoldrick building for any-
oneinterestedinbeing confirmed
orinrenewingtheir faith.
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Spectator Correction
IntheOct.24issueoftheSpec-
tator. Dale Nienow, Assistant
Vice President for Student De-
velopment,wasmisquotedassay-
ing"Wedidn'treallyhaveastruc-
ture to refuse those groups and
see if they have a place on this
campus."
Thecorrectquoteshouldread:
"We didn't really have a struc-
ture to review those groups and
see if they have a place on this
<*3& 1992 BSNNP STUDENTS.
wf J^^ Enter the Air Force
immediately after gradua-
tion
—
without waitingfor the
results of your State Boards. You
canearngreatbenefits asanAir
Force nurseofficer. And ifselected
duringyour senior year,youmay
qualify for a five-month internship
at a majorAir Forcemedical facili-
ty. Toapply, you'llneedanoverall
2.50GPA.Serve your country
whileyouserveyourcareer.
USAF HEALTHPROFESSIONS
TOLLFREE
1-800-423-USAF
Right
Macintosh.
Rightprice.
Rightnow
Macintosh Classic9System. MacintoshLCSystem. MacintoshIlsiSystem.
Now's theright time tobuy an Apple® What'smore,youmayevenqualify for the
Macintosh® computersystem. Becauserightnow new Apple ComputerLoan, whichmakesbuying a
youcansavebigon Apple'smostpopular com- Macintoshnoweveneasier,
puters andqualifyingprinters.AndMacintoshis So comeinrightnow andcheck out thebig
the right computer tohelp you achieveyourbest, savingsonMacintosh.But hurry-these special
throughout college andbeyond. savings last only throughJanuary 5,1992.
For further informationcontact
The Book Store, 296-5820
1108LColumbia St. f§
C1991Apple Computer, Inc Apple, the ApplelogoandMacintosh are registered trademarks ofAppleComputer, Inc Classic is a registered trademark licensed to AppleComputer, Inc.
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THE WORLD'S LARGEST OOLLEGIATE
SERVICEORGANIZATION.
CALL 329-7748 FOR MORE INFO., ASK FOR JENNIFER
BROCKLINDS
FORMAL WEAR
S.U. WINTER BALL DISCOUNI
20% OFF
OMALLIEOTALS
LOCATED AT 500 E. PIKE
PHONE:32S-8700
GIUE THE GIFT OF LIFE:
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WINTERBALL 1991
N0V.22, 1991, 9:OOPM-1:00AM
AT THE STOUFFER MADISON HOTEL
SEMI-FORMAL/FORMAL
TICOTS ON SALE NOW!!!
CALL 296 -6047 FOR MORE INFO., ASK FOR JONATHAN
■..'■:■:■:■:
jdMN ipsicmii
FOR fIN INFORMRL LUNCH DISCUSSION
W/ HOWARD BOWER MS
NOU. 13TH, NOON, BEURRMINE 1891 RM.
f ASSU MEETINGS
EVERYMONDAY 5:15- 7:15PM
UPPER CHIEFTAIN CONFERENCE ROOM
i- — -.i
S.U.S LITERARY MAGAZINE
IS SEEKING ENTHUSIASTIC&
DEDICATED PEOPLEFOR
EDITORIAL OR PRODUCTION
POSITIONS!
CALL JENNIFER AT
329-7748
OPINION
\A Few Words AboutLetters
ByDEANNA DUSBABEK
1hetimehascome for thisauthor toexplainsome
ofthebasicsinvolved withpublishinganewspaperas
well as writing columns. Since the conception of
"RightReason"inSeptemberof thisyear,thecolumn
has achieved a great deal of attention,bom of a
positiveandnegative nature.
Ihavehadthepleasureofreceivingmanycalls and
lettersofencouragementas wellas thoseofaconverse
nature andIamdelightedwith theresponse to whatI
believe isamuch-needed,publicly exposedpointof
view.
However, the views whichIexpressherein are not
the viewsof the Spectator,eventhoughIholdamajor
editorialposition. Pleasepay attention as well to the
column writtenby JoshPetersen, "NostalgiaForAn
Age YetToCome." His views do not represent the
viewsofthenewspaper,either.Mr.Petersen'scolumn
expresses a considerably different perspective than
doesmine,whichis adeliberate attempt at fairness.
Also, the "Letters" page, which follows both our
columns,isanentire page,considerablymorespace
thanMr.Petersenormyself filleachweek.
Unfortunately, some people remain ignorant of
exactlyhowanewspaperdoesbusiness.Mr.Petersen
andmyselfarenotresponsiblefor theopinionsof the
Spectator,onlyour own columns.Itis therefore er-
roneoustoassumethatouropinionscanysuchweight
as tospeak for theentirestaff; wewillingly admit that
we donot
Furthermore,letters whichcomeinto theSpectator
respondingtoeithercolumn are addressedonaspace-
available basis. The Spectator makesno assurances
thatit willprintall theletters whichitreceives andno
one receives special priviledge. But,if letters are un-
timely, chances are theywillnotbepublished.
Hie Spectator saves all letters to the editor to avoid
accusations of libelandisnotresponsible forproviding
explanations as to whycertainletters didnotrunduring
a certain week. Suchexpectations are unreasonable for
the professional newspaper which provides every op-
portunity for fair representan'oaThe Spectator is at-
tempting toconduct itselfinasprofessional amanner as
ispossible.
Finally,speakingfor"RightReason."Sincethisauthor's
columnhasbeendelugedwithletters, the allowance will
bemadeonthisoccassiontoincludesomeoftheoverflow
onmispage.Alltheletters cannotbereprintedinasingle
issue,andshouldnotbeexpectedtobe.
This authordoes not intend to weaken the strengthof
thiscolumn,althoughsomepeoplehaveexpressednearly
hostile response to its contents. "Right Reason's"
committment is to truth,conservatismandorthodoxyin
Catholicism. Sometimes, in the process of revealing
thosepointsofview,people's feelingsgethurt,inwhich
case those sensitive persons should avoid reading this
column.
"RightReason"welcomesresponseofanyandallkind
andwillreasonablytrytoaccommodate letter writersand
requests for guestcolumns onastrictly space-available
basis.
Hereafter, "RightReason"willappearinits fulllength
andanyguesteditorials whichappearinitsplace mustbe
ofsimilar political andreligiouspersuasion.TheSpecta-
torhas,incidentally,beenprintingarather obvious grey
boxon thebottom left-hand comerof the "Letters"page
indicatingthe same things as statedabove. Thisisethi-
cally and legallyall thata newspaperisrequiredtodo as
regardstheopinionpages.
SU, Brown and 1992...
Kudos toSeattleUniversity'sPublic Relations
Department and ASSUfor providingSUstudents
withtheopportunity tohear former California
Governor JerryBrown.
InvitingBrown to SUtwo weeks intohispresiden-
tialcampaign was bothtimely andimportant.
TheSpectator encouragesSU tocontinue inviting
thepresidential candidates tospeak oncampus. This
allows students tobecome betterinformed and gives
theuniversity nationalvisibility andcredibility as a
politically awarecampus.
The Final Frontier...
Letters to the Editor:
SODERSTROM ON ABORTIOf
The article titled, "Abortion: Safe Options" by
Deanna Dusbabek published in The Spectator on
October 10,1991,seeks topayclose attention to facts
surrounding the issuesof abortion.Manyof the facts
presented are true. However,Ms. Dusbabek pre-
sentedonly dienumeratorandnotthedenominator.If
onepresents facts theyshould be balanced andbal-
anced inproperproportion.
There isno business nor profession that does not
suffer fromoccasional actsofmisconduct,negligence
and malpractice.Though the abortionclinic inKen-
tucky wasclosed,andseveraldoctors throughout the
countryhavebeenaccusedandconvictedofincompe-
tence and negligence, the numerator is quite small
when compared to the denominator. Regardless of
whose society we explore, there are some who will
stepoutside thebounds ofreasonable conduct
Anyone can file asuit The suit filedfor wrongful
death against the ReproductiveHealthServices was,
asIunderstand it,dropped for lack of compelling
evidence.
Though the deathrate,between 1972 and 1982, of
womenreceivinglegalabortionin theUnitedStates,
was approximately 19 womenper year, this "death
rate" falls wellbelow thatof the maternalmortality
rateof those forced tocarry anunwantedpregnancy.
Thereare several factspresentedin thisarticle that
are are not true.After abortion,thereisno increased
susceptibility to breast cancer,predisposition toec-
topicpregnancies,uterine infection (ofapermanent
nature)andthoughuterinehemorrhage isincreased as
itis withother surgical proceduresperformed upon
the non-pregnantuterus, there is no evidence that
thereislossordeformityofsubsequentinfants.These
questions have been clearly explored,analyzedand
publishedby theDepartment ofEpidemiology at the
University of Washington.
Thepossibility ofpsychological traumafollowing
difficult decisions faces allpatientsregardlessof the
decision.Though,onoccasion,theremaybea"post-
abortion syndrome," there is also a "post-adoption"
syndromeasisevidentbyourincreasingawareness of
womenwhohaveplaced their unwanted childup for
adoptiononlylater toemployextremelegalmeasures
to find their "natural child."Bothof these "syndromes"
can and should have been thwarted withproper pre-
decisional counselingperformed byprofessionals with
adequate training the decisionmakingprocess.
Duringadilation andcurettage (D&C),perforationof
theuterusinanon-pregnantstatehas thesameperforation
rate for the pregnant uterus as quoted in Dusbabek's
article. Many times, perforation of the uterus occurs,
whichisunknown to theoperator, ithasonlybeen since
laparoscopyhasbeen so widelyusedmat werecognize
thatfact.Itisremarkable that wecanperforate theuterus
withoutharm. Thoughperforation of the uterus is not
dangerous, tocontinue operating in the face ofperfora-
tion maybedangerous.
The state of Washington has a firm and clear law
regarding informed consent. It is unfair to state that
"PlannedParenthood" touted for their ceaseless support
for the "reproductiveright"ofwomen,fail toinform then-
clients that "safe, legal operations may take away the
ultimate inalienable right: the right to life both for the
fetus andthemother." Aswithallphysiciansin the state
ofWashington,PlannedParenthoodis boundtoourstate
laws concerning proper informed consent, and good
documentation.
IhopethatMs.Dusbabek wouldagreethatanexpedient
way toreduce theneed for abortions is togeneratemore
energy in the direction of education. The reasons for
sexualresponsibilityshouldbeclearly offeredatanearly
stageineducation and continued through theeducation
lifetime ofallindividuals;anon-judgmentalplatform for
propereducationinthemanymethodsoffamilyplanning,
including that of natural curriculum during primary,
secondaryorpost-graduatestudy.Weneedtoeducateour
teenagersandothers that itisokaytosayno.
Though thisletter willnot changethe opinionsofMs.
Dusbabek nor willher opinionschangemine,Ifeel that
clarity in our convictions should beproperly presented
andthat the "facts"bepresentedinproperproportions.In
discussingsuch issues,emotional bias anddistortionof
facts servesno meaningfulpurpose.
RichardM. Soderstrom,M.D.,
Reproductive HealthSpecialists
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YANCOVITZ ON
ABORTION
The October 24,1991 Spectator
issue,MicbeleR.Loweinherletter
givespraisetoPlannedParenthood.
IurgeMichele andothers wholook
kindly toward PlannedParenthood
toread"GrandIllusions,theLegacy
ofPlannedParenthood"byGeorge
Grant. Thebook providessolid in-
vestigative reporting which accu-
ratelyexposesPlannedParenthood's
Agenda.
MarvinOlasky,PhD.,University
ofTexas,has had this to say about
the organization: "PlannedParent-
hoodhas spent millions to erect a
false public relations front Hun-
dredsofJournalistshavecooperated.
Not George Grant With passion
and accuracy, be courageously
knocks down the screen to reveal
whateveryonewhocares about life
shouldknow."PlannedParenthood
evolvedfromearliertitlesstartedby
Margaret Sanger such as 'Family
Limitation,andThe Birth Control
Review' in the early 1900's. As
recently as 1963, Planned Parent-
hood published a booklet stating
that "an abortionkills the life of a
baby after it has begun.It is dan-
gerous to your life and health."
(Source: "Plan your children for
healthandhappiness,PlannedPar-
enthood Federation of America,"
1963)
Asanaside,aninformativearticle
appeared in the Orange County
RegisterJan.22,1988 titled"Roev.
Wade: The lies that led to the le-
galization of abortion,"by Jessica
Shaver,afree lance writerinLong
Beach,Ca. JessicaShaverstatesthat
"This incredible legislation was
based upon whathas turnedout to
be aofdeliberate deceptions." lie
No. I—Roe,1
— Roe, psueudonym for
Norma McCorvey age 21 who
claimedshewasgangrapedby three
men. She later admitted to Carl
Rowanon WASU-TV thatherboy-
friendgother pregnant.LieNo.2
—
Statisticspresentedto the Supreme
Court Justices were fabrications.
Therewereotherlieswhichenabled
abortion to be legalized.Ihope
Michele Loweandothers whohave
favorable opinionsregardingabor-
tionand the organizationssupport-
ingthem,willtakethetime toinves-
tigate argumentsfrom thePro-life
people whochampion the Sanctity
oflife.
Frank Yancovitz
Class of 'S3
NIENOW ON ASSU
Itisunfortunate that thearticlebyMarlene Beamandtheopinionpiece
byJoshPetersenonOctober24,1991andthestaffeditorialonOctober31,
1991havecharacterized the newregistrationofstudentgroupspolicy so
negatively.Iwouldlike tooffer adifferent view.
Theprimaryreasonforrevisingtheregistrationofstudentgroupspolicy
was toestablish broaderandmore thoughtful review ofapplications by
groupsthatappearedtoconflictwith theuniversitymissionoritsCatholic/
Jesuit tradition.Previouslythe Coordinator forStudentActivitiesapproved
or denied registration of student groups. The new policy establishes a
student organizationreviewcommittee toreviewapplicationsfromgroups
whenthe "purposeand/orpractice appearstoconflict with theuniversity
missionor Catholic,Jesuit identity"and to reviewpractices ofongoing
groups. There isno bias to "refuse" groups as misquoted by Marlene
Beam, only toreview groups.
This review committee includes the AssistantVicePresident for Stu-
dentDevelopment,theDirectoroftheCenterforLeadershipandService,
the ASSUExecutiveVicePresident and twomembers ofourpermanent
educational community. Clearly the new policy provides for student
involvement where theoldpolicy didnot.
Mr.Petersensuggests thisprocessisan 'obstacle" tostudent groups.I
believe,quite to the contrary, theprocessprovides thoughtfulconsider-
ationoftherelationshipofastudentgroup'spurposetothe valuesarising
fromtheCatholic,Jesuit traditionandtheuniversitymission.Thesevalues
include: "cura PersonaUs" (the care and concern for the individual
person), theCatholic traditionof providingpastoral care,and the value
that "Godispresent inallpeople"suggestingthat eachpersonhas worth
anddignity. SeattleUniversity is aCatholic,Jesuit university and these
values are partofour unique makeup.
Another misconception is that the Associated Students of Seattle
University (ASSU)previouslyregisteredstudentgroups.Thisisinaccurate
as the Centerfor LeadershipandService wasresponsible for registering
groups underthe oldpolicy.ASSUconsideredrequests for funding from
groups registered by the Center for Leadership and Service and co-
facilitated thequarterlyclubsworkshops.Their rolein theprocessis the
sameunder the revisedpolicy.
SeattleUniversity isstronglycommitted toavale-basededucation.The
new student groupspolicy appropriately links the registrationof student
groups with the University'smission andCatholic, Jesuit heritage in a
thoughtful, meaningfulandinclusivemanner.
Dale Nienow,Asst.VicePresident,StudentDevelopment
NEFF ONHOMOSEXUALITY
Several weeks ago the Spectator had the courage to print acolumn
condemningnotonlydiscrimination againsthomosexuals,but verbaland
physicalharassment of themonthecampusofSeattleUniversity (Spec-
tator. Sep. 25).Inaively thought that this column was directed to the
students,and that theadministration itself wasenlightened.
Itis withamazementIreadthecommentsofDaleR.Nienow,Assistant
VicePresident forStudentDevelopmentconcerningadministrative deci-
sions to hamper thecreation ofand torefuse groupson campusdeemed
"controversial"includinggayandlesbian student groups(Spectator,Oct.
24).
Thestatusofsomeone's sexualorientationiscontroversialonlyto those
people still unwilling to face biological facts and for those who still
willinglyusehomosexuals aspolitical scapegoatsfor arepressivemoral
agenda.
Thecitycouncilin1978enacted legislation,whichasubsequentvoters'
referendum upheld, that amended Seattle'sHumanRights Ordinance to
include gaysandlesbians. They are protectedagainst discrimination in
employment, housing,public accommodations and such,and religious
institutions includingSeattleUniversity arenotexemptfrom this statute.
IhopeMr.Nienowandothermembers oftheSUadministrationremember
this fact next time theystartspouting their wellrehearsedrhetoric.
AlanNeff
LAEMMLE ONRIGHTREASON
Personally,Iseeno difference between theRepublican orDemocratic
party. The Republicans and Democrats of the U.S. both want strong
national governmentcontrol.Democrats controlpeopleby theirpocket-
books,Republicansusemoralcontrol.Achoicebetweenthesetwoparties
is deciding which form of control one prefers. Today's United States
Democracyisaforcry from theenvisioned governmentof the founding
fathers who wanted to rid themselves of strong government control.
ThomasJeffersonsaidsomethinglike "thegovernmentthat governsleast,
governsbest."Irefertothesetwopartiesas asingleentity:Demopublicans,
orRepublicrats.
Deciding the leadershipofthe "free" world whollyonone moralissue
is foolish.Neither ReagannotBushhas shownme that theybelieve in a
highermoral ideal.Ipersonally ampro-life anddo notbelieve that our
countryshould fundabortion. But to voteand followapolitical ideology
soleybased onthat issue is a wasteofyour vote.Vote your reality and
morality on the initiatives,and vote for the person who has, in your
opinion, the bestplan for gettingus out of the recession,cleaning the
environment,returningpersonal freedoms,improvingeducation,fixing
the trade deficit,andbetteringrelations with the world.
Deannaproudlystatesmatshegaveto the contrafund.These"freedom
fighting drug runners" have nolove for democracy. The contras have
continuallyrefused todisbandandover the summer wereharrassingand
closing roads indefiance of the "democratically elected"US candidate
Chammorro.FromallreportsI'vereadandheard,the"evil"Sandinistaare
becomingastrongpoliticalparty andprobablyhave the edgeinthenext
elections.As forContradrugrunning,Iwouldthink that the "JustSayNO
DARE"presidents wouldbeembarrassedby their hypocritical stance.
Iwonder how much of the Bill of Rights she has read since the
Republicratshavebeen inoffice. ThelastIandothers checked, the only
one not tampered with since 1980 is #3. We do not quarter soldiers,
althoughthisisdebatable,sinceROTClives free oncampuses.The recent
"BoR"attack came against#4about aweek ago whenthe house adopted
247-165, anamendment to the crimebill that relaxes the 'exclusionary
rule
'
against theadmittingillegallyseizedevidence at trials.Themeasure
givesstandingtoevidencethatpolicehaveobtained withoutawarrant,but
in the 'goodfaith' that their searchorseizure wasconstitutional.Iwillnot
try to mention the changes the supreme Court hasmade in the last two
yearsunder thepublicity causedby the flagburningandabortion rulings.
The Repulocrats have such controloverMedia thatno other political
partyisgivenpress(censorship).Anexampleofthiscame last yearwhen
mainstream news stated thatPaulTosongas was the firstperson toenter
his name for the 1992 presidentialrace.Never mind that Andre Marrou
andRichard Boddie both threw in their libertarian party bats months
earlier. Last spring all forms of mediacriedout for a leaderrrom the
democrats toopposeBush,continuallylamentingthelackofchoice inthe
election. What about theLibertarian,Socialist,NewAlliance,Federalist,
andnumerousotherpoliticalpartieswhoshouldbegivenequivalentpress.
The only recent conservative movementIhave seen is the one in
Louisiana,led byDavidDuke andhis wonderful traditional values. Itis
amovementbecause thatis whathappens inmybowels whenIlearnhe
is a strongsecond in that state's race for governor, and that "Willie
Horton"Bush vetoedanothercivil rights bill with theblanket statement
"QuotaBill."
Deanna alsodespisises taxes thatgotoward "panhandlers"(Ithink she
meantsocial services).Iguess she does not mind taxes that send U.S.
troops to shove "democracy" down some country's throat, whydo my
taxes subsidize therich Republocrats tobacco industry? I'msure Jesse
Helmsknows why.
IfDeanna really believedin theConstitution,Bill ofRights,Democ-
racy,no taxes,anddie abortionissueshewouldhavevotedforaPro-Lifer
whoopposesalltaxeslikeRonPaulin1988.Theonly trueconservatives
and true liberalsleft inAmerika are libertarian.
Dave Laemmle
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SPORTS & RECREATION
Hairston-led Chieftains ready to beginnew era
New coach brings winning tradition, respect to SUmen's hoopprogram
ByCHRIS THOMAS
Editor Emeritus
In1980 whenSeattleUniversity
underwent thechange fromNCAA
toNAIAathletics,itmayhavebeen
the biggest changeeverfor theSU
basketball team.Now comes an-
other change, maybe the second
biggest.
Goneis theeraofBob Johnson,
aneraoffrustrationfor SUbasket-
ball.LastseasontheChieftainshad
probably theirbestteamunderJohn-
sonand stillcouldonlymanage16
winsin 31games.
Gonealso,though,aresomegreat
frontcourt players. Gone is All-
American John King, second all-
time leading scorer for theChief-
tains with1,904points.Goneisthe
excitingEverett Edwards and his
12 points and eight rebounds a
game. Gone is Joe Weatherford
and his nine points and eight re-
bounds agame.
Buthere now isAlHairston.
Hairstonbrings instant recogni-
tionandrespecttotheSUprogram.
In12 yearsatGarfieldHighSchool
he won the metro championship
eight times and took home five
statechampionships.Hairstonhas
nowset his sights on abiggerand
brighter future for the SeattleUni-
versitybasketball program.
"This position offers anexcel-
lentopportunity formyselfand the
athletes involved,"he says. "Iam
sureitwillbeachallenge,butwith
alotofcooperationand hardwork
I'mconfident we willhave one of
the most successful programs in
the country."
Returning to the SU lineup to
givesupporttotheirnewheadcoach
will be an experienced group of
backcourtplayers,includingAaron
Waite,Dave Homer and Michael
Cheatham,all withplenty ofspeed
andexcellent outside shooting.
Cheatham,a5-foot-l1-inchpoint
guard,led the Chieftains with132
assists lastseason, and withmuch
ofthe Chieftains
'
experienceinthe
backcourtCheatham'sjobbecomes
even morecritical.
"Last yearIjust had to get the
ball into the big guys, but on a
smaller team we'll have to work
the ball around more," said
Cheatham.
The lightning-quick guard with
unbelievable handles on the ball
should beexpected to excited the
Chieftain fans againmis season,
buthopesto bringmore discipline
andshooting tohis game. "When
things gethectic,it willbemy job
to calm them down,andit things
get toocalmI'llgetthemrunning,"
be said.
When bombsbeginflying from
the SUbackcourt two true team
leaders will probably be leading
the brigade. Co-captains Aaron
Waite andDaveHomer combined
for 405 3-point attempts last sea-
son,more thanthe restof the team
combined,and bothhope that not
toomuch willchange this season.
"Ilike to camp behind that line,"
says Waite.
Waite feels that he will be the
morevocalleaderofthe team,while
Homerseeshimselfas theexample
setter for the team withhis tireless
work ethic.
Homermay seeplentyofaction
at the forwardpositionbecause of
hisbulkandreboundingability and
theChieftains willcontinue tolook
uponhim toshut down the oppo-
nents
'
mostprolific scorers.
Bothare looking forward to the
newseasonandtheirnewresponsi-
bility asteamleaders. "Accepting
therolewillbetough,butI'mlook-
ing forward toit,"said Waite.
Bringingmore speedandshoot-
ing thebackcourt willbe six-foot-
one-inch John "Rookie" Gleich.
TheUniversityofWyoming trans-
fer hasbeen working with Coach
Hairston atcamps since theeighth
gradeandhopeshisexperienceand
defensive abilities can be put to
good use at both guard positions
for the Chieftains. "Ineed to run
the systemthewayCoachHairston
wants, andIneed to play smart
defense.IfIcandothatI'llbefine,"
he said.
Two local freshmen, ODea
point-guard Andre Lang and
Garfield'sownDerekQuinet,hope
tomake theHairston futurebright.
Ready to fill the shoes of
Cheatham whenhe leaves SU,the
six-foot Langexhibits confidence
while a good outside shot gives
him the ability tomake themostof
anychancesheisgiven."Icomein
and domy best,"he said."AndifI
get a chanceIwant to make the
mostof it."
Quinet, reunited with his high
schoolmentor,comes totheChief-
tainsready togivewhateverittakes
to make the team a winner. The
six-foot- three-inchguardhopesto
adddepthtotheChieftainbackcourt
andgainexperienceatthecollege
level."Iknow whatAlexpects,and
whathelikesfromaplayer'sstand-
point;IhopeIcan share mat,"
commented the former Bulldog.
PeterGarmoe andtransferJered
Boyd round out the Chieftain
backcourt Bothplayersare defen-
sive-minded and should fit well
intothehigh-pressuregameplanof
Coach Hairston. "Due to our lack
of teamheight,it willbeimportant
for us to make it difficult for our
opponents to getsetup on the of-
fensive end," said Garmoe. "We
willhave to relyonour quickness
and positioning to compete with
the bigger teams."
Only tworeturningplayershope
togetsome support fromnew tal-
entin the onlyrealquestionmark
for theChieftainteam.CheDawson
and Cass Preston return for their
finalseason asChieftains.
The bulky six-foot-three-inch
Dawson brings acontagiouswork
ethictoeverypracticeandseesthis
year's team becoming more uni-
fied thanthosein thepast.Hefeels
the Chieftains willsurprisealotof
competitors this season andplays
with an extraincentive this year.
"It'smylastseasonofcompetitive
basketball and one whichIwill
look back upon later on in life.I
wanttobeable tolook back witha
smile,"he said.
Preston comes to the Chieftain
campafter gainingexperiencelast
seasonfillinginforKing,Edwards
andWeatherford.Thisseasonheis
glad to get his chance to prove
himselfandisexcitedabout being
countedon to stophis opponents.
"Iloveplayingagainstbiggerguys,
Iplay much harder and stronger
against them," he said.
One big man getting a lot of
attentionfor theChieftains istrans-
fer Corey Lewis.Lewis averaged
17 points and 11.5 rebounds last
season at Bellevue Community
Collegeandhehopes tostrengthen
the SU middle with his six-foot-
seven-inch,2001b.frame.If other
teamsexpect SU's frontline tobe
soft thisseason,Lewishopestoput
upsome impressivenumbers from
the forwardposition. "Ican play
bothcenterand forward,butIpre-
fer forwardbecauseIdon'thaveto
deal with staying inside;Ihave
more freedom," hesaid.
Thenew blood flowing through
SU's front court will come from
Mark Lucas,SteveHill and Wade
Tinney. They are all at least six-
foot-five-inches tallandbigenough
tobangin themiddle for theChief-
tains.
Lucas comes to SU with a
mindset thatcoacheslove.Hehopes
to learn the new system quickly
and thenfill inwhereverhecan. "I
wanttocomeinhere andlearn,and
prepare for the future,"he said.
Hillhas asimilarattitude."Ilike
torebound,"hesays."Ienjoyfight-
ing for the ball." The six-foot-
seven-inch centerisexcitedabout
coming to SU and is looking for-
ward to using his power to
strengthen the SUcause.
Tinney,thefinalChieftainnew-
comer,hopes to make an instance
impact on the SU scene withhis
banging style down low and his
softoutside touch.Afteraveraging
19.S points and eight rebounds a
game last season for Enumclaw
High School,Tinneycould be the
positionplayer the Chieftainsneed.
"IhopeIcancomeinhere andhelp
with the boards,"be said.
Goneisthepast,andherenow is
the future for SUbasketball. The
only thing left is to sit back and
watch the upcoming season with
highhopes.Good thingsare on the
way.Leave "the chop" and
team nicknames alone
ByMICHAEL KORD
Sports Columnist
It is true that the Indians' land
was takenawayby the whitemen.
It is also true that some Indians
have fallen to the wayside in
America.Butitisnot true that the
"Tomahawk Chop" isaninsult to
theIndianpeople.
AstheAUantaßravesfoughttheir
waypast the Pittsburgh Pirates in
theNationalLeagueChampionship
Series, Braves fans waved
Styrofoam tomahawksandhollered
war chants to rally their heroes to
victory.
After the Minnesota Twins
toppled the Toronto Blue Jays in
the Junior Circuit Championship
Series, an IndiangroupinMinne-
sotapublicly denounced the At-
lantacheer andstagedprotestral-
lies outside theMetrodome during
the WorldSeries. Theyhave also
demanded that the Atlantanamebe
changed because itportrays Indi-
ans as savages.
Indians deservethe same respect
that any race receives; however,
their skin is a little thinif theylet
the "TomahawkChop"upset their
lives.Ifindit hard tobelieve that
when Atlanta fans do "the chop"
theyaremaliciouslypoking funat
Indians.It's justa waytohave fun
while inspiring their team.
The group protesting the club
name "Braves" would like to see
all teamnames withIndianconno-
tations changed.This would theo-
retically include teams like the
Cleveland Indians, Washington
Redskins, and Seattle University
Chieftains.
Whatnext?Willall teamnames
have tobechanged?WilltheNotre
DameFightingIrishbeconfronted
by angry McCulloughs and
O'Briens?Ormaybe theCalifornia
Angels willbeopposedbypriests
andnuns. Will theologiansacross
the landstart protesting the New
Orleans Saints?
Indians areagreatpeople.Their
culture, especially in the Seattle
area,isgreatlyvisibleandappreci-
ated.Itis important that their cul-
ture and ancestry be remembered
inAmerica,butbeing offended by
teammonikers ishypersensitive.
Idon't think anybody pictures
Indians as savage when they hear
thename "AtlantaBraves."I'mall
for keeping the Indianspirit alive,
but there are many moreproduc-
tivewaysofdoingit thantryingto
get ridof teamnicknames.
Chieftains drop two,earnhonors
BYKURT HANSON
Staff Reporter
The Seattle University men's
soccerteamhasexperiencedsome-
thing theyhaven't faced all year:
back toback losses at thehands of
Seattle Pacific University and
GrandCanyon College.
Number two-rankedSPUeasily
beat theChieftains 6-0, themen's
the worst lossof the year.
Thegame was close throughout
the firsthalfwithSPUonlyscoring
one goal.
The Chiefs regrouped at half-
timeandlookedreadytoplayinthe
secondhalf,but bowed downand
gave the Falcons five goals in a
matterof twentyminutes.Two of
the goalscame onpenaltykicks.
"We just self-destructed inthe
first fifteen minutes of the half.
Other than that weplayed strong,"
saidSteve Fina.
"Thatwasanoffgame forus;we
juststeamrolled,"saidBillColello.
"Thatgame gotourmindsback on
what wehave todoand we'reonly
three winsaway from nationals."
OnSaturday theChieftains took
to their home field for their last
regular season game of the year
against Grand Canyon, who was
coming off a tie ball game with
SPUthe nightbefore.
The game was evenly battled,
withboth teamshavingplenty of
opportunities to capitalize. GCC
was the first toput the ballin the
backof thenet.Thenjustbefore the
half they were able to finish an-
other shotoffandgointohalftime
up2-0. "Wehaddifficulty finish-
ing the ball but we played well,"
saidFina.
"Theycaughtus flat-footed and
gotacoupleofluckygoals,"stated
Brad Swanson. "I felt we really
should have wonthe game."
"It was a game that really was
unfairsincewewere withoutWade
(Fontenelle), Ryan (Sawyer),
Nathan (Calvin), and Tom
(Riegmen)," saidColello. "They
would have made a difference."
Inthe secondhalf,SUcame out
strongandheldtheirown,andwere
able to keep their opponents shut
outtofinishthegame,losingjust2-
0.
"We got down and we just
couldn't dig our way out," said
Fina. "Wehadthe opportunitiesto
change the game but we just
couldn't get thebreaks."
With thecloseoftheregularsea-
soncomes the voting ofDistrictI
all-league teams. This year SU
placedthreeplayerson theallcon-
ference squad: midfielder Bill
Colello,forwardShawnGood,and
defender Wade Fontenelle. Also
receivinggreathonorsinDistrictI,
was Coach of the Year Peter
Fewing. Thisis the first Coachof
the Year award Fewinghas won
herewhileat thehelmofthe soccer
program.
Also,the NothemCascade Soc-
cer Conference, the other league
thattheChieftains playin,gaveout
all-leaguehonors.Sawyer, Good,
Matt Fowler, and Colello all re-
ceived honors. Colello was also
named Playerof the Year for the
conference."
It'sgreattogethonors like this,
but it's even greater for Pete.He
has workedhardanddeserves the
honorshe'sreceiving,"saidColello.
"He really changed thisprogram
around."
Themenplayedthe firstroundof
the playoffs last night againstPa-
cific LutheranUniversity,but the
results weren't in at press time.
"They're agood teamor else they
wouldn'thavemadetheplayoffs,"
said Colello. "No team can be
taken lightly in theplayoffs."
If SU beats PLU, their next
game willbeagainst the winnerof
theSimonFrase/CentralWashing-
tonUniversity game.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Pacino and Pfeiffer team up in
new film "Frankie & Johnny"
By TAKESHISUGIMOTO
Staff Reporter
Frankie & Johnny is a funny,
tender story of ashortorder cook
and waitress who meet at a New
York Citydiner andbegin an un-
likelycourtship.
Six-timeAcademyAwardnomi-
nee AlPacino isJohnny,and two-
time Oscar nominee Michelle
Pfeiffer is Frankie. The film was
adaptedbyTerrenceMcNallyfrom
hisplayFrankie andJohnnyin the
ClairdeLime.
Johnny,wholearnedhow tocook
whileinprison,getshiredatNick's
Apollo Cafe where he meets
Frankie,a woman who thinks she
can't fall inloveanymore because
of herpast experienceswithmen.
The funnypartof this film ishow
Johnny persuades Frankie other-
wise.
Hector Elizondo,nominated for
GoldenGlobeandAmericanCom-
edy awards for his role inPretty
Woman, playsNick, the owner of
Nick's Apollo Cafe. Four-time
TonynomineeKateNelliganisthe
foxy waitressCora. NathanLane,
whowonaBestActorDramaDesk
award for his role inMcNally's
The Lisbon Traviata, plays
Frankie \sneighborand confidante,
Tim.
The other family members,
friends andco-workers ofFrankie
and Johnny are playedby an en-
semble castof talentedsupporting
actors.
Director Garry Marshall de-
scribes thefilm as"notafairy tale
butarealistic lovestoryaboutregu-
larpeople withuniversalproblems
about love, loneliness, sex, self-
esteem
—
the whole human di-
lemma.Most people today in our
complex society do not have a
wonderful life. So theybringtheir
baggage into the relationship.
Frankie & Johnny is about how
you sort out the baggageandhave
a relationshipanywaybecauseno-
body isperfect."
AIPacinoandMichellePfeifferplay lovebirdsIn"Frankie&Johnny."
Morrissey packs the Paramount
By CAMILLEMCCAUSLAND
Staff Reporter
Stephen Morrissey whined his
cynical lyrics to a packed Para-
mount theater last Tuesday night.
When Moz
—
as he is known—
made his entrance, the cult-like
crowd went wild. Entering dra-
matically toanoperaoverture,Moz
had the crowdon their feet before
the first notewasplayed.
England's answer to rockabilly
openedwith "NovemberSpawned
aMonster," andcontinued to rock
for thenext90minutes. When the
slap bass appeared on stage,
Morrisseysanghisversionof"Sing
Yourlife"andthecrowdscreamed
for more.
"Piccadilli Palare" was excep-
tionally good. Theband wastight
andMoz was athisbest. "Lastof
theFamousInternationalPlayboys"
was another highlight and crowd
pleaser.
Morrissey was continually at-
tacked on stageby both men and
womenashe warbledhisdepress-
ing words to a thrilled audience.
Thesecurityguards,allhuge,200-
-plus pounds and wearingred T-
shirts,provedlessintimidatingthan
they were evidently intended to
look. Throughout the concert,fan
after fanhuggedandkissedMoz,
then stage-dived back into the
crowd. The audience applauded
anyparticularly excitingstunt.
Morrissey's stage antics con-
sistedofswinginghismicrophone
like a whipand striking those fa-
mousMozposes. When helayon
the stage with his legs in the air,
looking asifhe'dsuffered serious
spinal injury, the crowd made a
fine attempt atbringing down the
roof.
Theaudience seemedunfamiliar
withtheSmiths,Moz'sformerband
and ticket to fame, although in-
cluded in the barrage of flowers
hittingthe stagewere afew gladi-
olas, the Smith's trademark flow-
ers. Iasked one fan, "Why the
flowers?" "Ooooh,Morriseyloves
flowers," she crooned. The tradi-
tionbeganwhentheSmithsusedto
play "What Difference Does It
Make," andMoz wouldpull glads
out of his back pocket and thrash
them on stage.
As far as encores go,chants of
"Morrissey"resonatedthroughout
the theater. The girl next to me
wenthoarsebythe timeMorrissey
struttedback on stage. When he
stripped off his fish-net sequined
shirtduringthesecondencore,those
in the front of the theater writhed
withexcitement.
Closing with "Disappointed,"
Mozdecidednottochangehismind
about it being the last song he'd
sing.Cutting theendingofthe tune
left the audience a bit... disap-
pointed.
Morrissey put on an excellent
show.Responding torampantcriti-
cism back home that hehas "sold
out," he sang one song he called
"WeHateItWhenOurFriendsSell
Out."
Though Morrissey solo is un-
doubtedly more pop than the
Smiths,heisalongway from Top
40. He appeals to avery diverse
crowd, though the majority of the
crowd wereprobably under21. At
least the Paramount's bars were
notundulycrowded.
The opening band, The Planet
Rockers, was 100 percent
rockabilly. Mark Winchester was
outstanding, lifting and swinging
hisslapbassintruerockabillystyle.
Theguitar solo wasalsoexcellent.
Outof Nashville,the singer's ac-
cent was even stronger than
Morrissey's Britishone.
One tipto thoseof youwhovisit
the Paramount in the future; the
rest rooms on the thirdfloor were
empty. Nolines for either one! !
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